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Griselda Blanco
la madrina 
grandmother oF CoCaine 
the BlaCK widow



„Even if she has  
a ton of money, in 
a place like  
Colombia with a 
price on your 
head,you can run 
but you can not 
hide.“
BoB palomBo  
(retired Federal drug agent who arreSted BlanCo)





Al Capone
alFonSo gaBriel Capone
SCarFaCe



al Capone

„You can get much 
farther with a 
kind word and a 
gun than you can 
with a kind word 
alone.“





Lucky Luciano
SalVatore luCania



luCKy luCiano

„Behind every  
great fortune,
there is a crime!“





Pretty Boy Floyd
CharleS arthur Floyd



pretty Boy Floyd

„Yes, as through 
this world I have 
wandered, I have 
seen lots of funny 
men; some will  
rob you with a 
six-gun, and some 
with a fountain 
pen.“





Babyface Nelson
leSter JoSeph gilliS



alBany eVening newS, new yorK, 
noVemBer 28, 1934

U.S. car taken by 
Baby Face found 
empty, „shoot to 
kill“ - order 
given Men after 
Nelson kills 2 
federal officers





John Gotti
John JoSeph gotti Jr.
the teFlon don



John gotti

„I never lie 
because I don‘t 
fear anyone. You 
only lie when you 
are afraid.“





Bonnie Parker
Bonnie eliSaBeth parKer



alBany eVening newS, alBany, new yorK, 
april 2, 1934

Cigar tooth 
prints may solve 
slayings.



Cigar tooth 
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Clyde Barrow
Clyde CheStnut Barrow



Clyde Barrow 
(Clyde‘S remarK BeFore wellington CraSh.)

„Hold on to your 
hats, it may not 
have a bottom.“





Jackrabbit
John herBert dillinger, Jr.



„I rob banks for 
a living, what do 
you do?“
John dillinger





Machine Gun Kelly
george Kelly BarneS



FitChBurg Sentinel, maSSaChuSettS, 
SeptemBer 26, 1933

„Machine Gun“ 
Kelly captured in 
Tennessee; wanted 
in Urschel case. 
Officers surround 
house at Memphis, 
surprising 
desperado and 
wife, asleep.





Dutch Schultz
arthur Flegenheimer



alBany eVening newS, alBany, new yorK, 
april 15, 1935  

Trial starts, but 
Schultz is not  
worried „I have 
been in worse 
spots than this,“ 
declares beer 
boss.





Frank Lucas



FranK luCaS

„I wanted to be 
rich. I wanted to 
be Donald Trump 
rich, and so help 
me God, I made 
it.“
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Meyer Lansky
maJer SuChowlińSKi



meyer lanSKy

„Do not lie, tell 
one lie, then you 
gotta tell another 
lie to compound  
on the first.“





Frank Costello
FranCeSCo CaStiglia



FranK CoStello

„Other kids are 
brought up nice 
and sent to 
Harvard and yale.
Me? I was brought 
up like a mush-
room.“





Ma Barker
arizona donnie ClarK







Bugsy Siegel
BenJamin SiegelBaum



„Bugsy was very
good to me, he 
treated me like 
a lady. He was a 
real gentleman.“
roSemary Clooney, aCtreSS
perFormed at the opening night oF the Flamingo hotel whiCh waS 
Built By Siegel.





Harry Pierpont



harry pierpont

„I stole from the 
bankers who stole 
from the people.“





Basil Banghart
the owl







Jack Legs Diamond
JaCK moran



„Legs“ Diamond 
slain in sleep at 
Albany by two  
assassins
new yorK timeS, 
deCemBer 19, 1931




